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18,188 Enrollment
At Carbondale
Is 4.8% Increase
PR05PECTIVE DONOR-Robert W. MacVicar,
vice ~resident for academic affairs, is shown
being processed as a potential bloc.d donor
through the "walking blood bank" program.
SIU

fac ulty and staff members, and students

over 21 years of i'ge, have been asked to participa te. Volunteers can be typed and screened
weekdays a t the Doctors Hospital laboratory .
where Sally Stokes, technician shown he!e,
works in the processing of app1icant~ ..

Need Is Critical

Faculty, Staff, Students Over 21 Asked
To Be 'Donors' to Walking Blood Bank
Members of the Sill faculty

cause

accidents,"

he

said.

and staff, and students over
Any reluctance to donate
21, are being asked to become ' blood to victims of these ac "depositors" in a walking cidents shows" a lack of sense
blood bank for the Carbondale of obligation," in Dr. Ros-

s iter's expressed opinion.
He said there is a definite
need for blood on an emergency basis, and fre8h 'blood
is much more beneficial to the
patient.
The purpose of the walking
blood bank is to blOOd-type
potential donors so that when
a need for blood a rises, perso n s of the required blood type
can be contacted and asked [0
donate.
Two to three persons c hec k
all blood typing to guard
against mistakes.
The
prospective donors
mu s t aDswer a le ngthy list
of qu est io ns before th ey are
eligible to give bia,<l<!.
Dr. Rossiter said many
people come in to get their
blood typed but when it comes
to donating, It was another
maner.
For thi s reason members
of the faculty and s taff are
being contacted 1n an attempt
to estabIJsh a permanent list
The Campus Senat e Wed- of donors who are willing to
nesday night called the Uni- give blood when cal\ed un.
versity's sending of •• accepted living cent e r" adve rti sementS with the off- campus
housing
denials I I questionable."
By John Goodrich

area.

The need for a blood supply
for
transfusions
Is
critical, accord Lng to Dr.
Lewis J. Rossiter. director
of the blood bank at Doctors
Hospital. ThiS" is the reason
for staning the ca mpaign to
enlist faculty and staff members and older students in the
wal.k.Jng blood bank, he said.
He said the appeal will be
directed at everyone "from
(President Delyte W.) Morris
on down."
Dr. Rossiter suggested that
the University has an obligation in thi s di r ection in k.eeping
with th e impact of th e Un ive rsit y on the com munit y. The
number of ca rs and moto rcycles
belonging [0
S[U
stud ents and faculty
al one
"turned loose o n a to wn must

Senate Questions
Advertisements

The com munity blood bank
would be available to both
Carbondale hospitals.
For the past several yea rs
srU's Bocial fraternities have
paniclpated in a HWalking
blood bank" with the" Health
Service , keeping lists of Greek
donor's addresses and blood
types,
The accident over the weekend that critically injured two
sru students points out the
need fo r expansion ofthe blood
bank that the _frat e rnities
seaned.
.
A problem with using students as donurs arises however, because they must be
21 or o ver to panicipat e.
"Whe n we need blood in a
hurry~ lik e we did ove r the
week e!ld, it' s better to avoid
legal complications," said Dr.
Walter H. Clarke of th e Health
Service.
"We appr eciate the e agerness of s tudent s under 21 to
donate , but we. hesitate [0 let
th e m even whe n th e y hav e
the ir parents' consent because
of possible legal troubl e : ' he
said.
The students who are o f
(Continued on Page 7)

U As
is already kno wn, the
Enrollment at SIU increased
about 5 per c ent this year- enrollment is below expect18,188 at Carbondale and ations," McGrath said in a
letter to President Delyte W.
to 7,563 at Edwardsville.
The increase at Carbondale Morris.
uThe follow-up study is bewas 832, or 4.8 per cent,
and at Edwardsville enroll- ing mad e on the Carbondale
ment increased by 417, or Campus so that we might have
5.B per cent, according to a more definitive picture configures reporte d Wednesday cerning the courses. I might
by Robert A. McGrath, regis- mention that early enrollment return s throughout the
trar.
country indicate that this
The enrollment at Carbon- might not be a situation unique
dale was 17,356 a year ago, to
Carbondale,"
McGrath
McGrath reported, and 7,146 said,
at Edwardsville for an Slu
The major figures reported
total of 24,502. This year's and the percentage change
total is 25,751 for an increase from a year ago at Carbondale,
of 1,249 for both campuses are as follows:
-5.1 per c~nt..
Change
Total
Class
9.5
7,308
Fr.
2.1
Soph.
3,601
2,769
Jr.
l.~
2,146
Sr.
-11.1
2,350
Grad.
17.3

to

Suspension
Threatened
In Housing

(The balance Is represented
by HuncIasslfied" students,)
°lt should be mentioned that
the fairly s izeable Increase
in the number of freshmen at
Carbondale is the result of
the new ".Nay we determine
the classification of students.
Previously,
we
claSSified
students by what they told us
the y were. Now we classify
them according to the official
number of ho urs of cr.-dtt
they have.

Students living In unaccepted housing who have not
applied for permission to do
so will definitely be suspended
from the University, accord ing to a spo kesm an in th e
President's Office.
As of OCt . 15, 1,350 students had not applied for permission. The y we r e notified by
registered mall that they had
until Oct . 20 to apply fo r permission .
Stude nts who do not apply
for permiSSion, or Lnform the
Housing Office of an e rror in
Robe rt Poos, an Sill gr~d
their housing classification, uate, has been aPflllnted
will be suspended until they do bureau chief for the Associso, according to Jack W. Gra- ated Press In Malaysia. He
will be stationed at Cuala
(Continued on Poge II)
Lumpur.
Poos has been serving In
Viet Nam tor the past year,
Last May .h e was wounded in
an smbush at a Buddhist
and that he even had a higher temple In Da Nang.
Before going to Viet Nam,
grade point than his younger
Poos was stationed in St.
roommate.
One reSident, a jun1.or, said Louis.
he hadn't heard anything yet,
but that he couldn't move out
if he ' received a dental. "If
I pay two rents, [ can't afford to stay in school," he
said, ' IIi [ stay here, ['11
gel kl4ed DIll of school anywar," be added.
A studem on the second
floor said the regulations
might not be so bad if they
had been made gradually. He
also said that SIU could follow the example of Yale University, where students are
told whe re to live, but not
how .
'
Gus says joumallsm students
One studt!nr was really in sbould stop calling their dedoubt, because he had rece ived partmental headquarters the
hog-house. It just isn't fair
(Continued on Page 12)
to the hogs.

SIU Grad Named
AP Bureau Chief

Many Trapped in Housing Hassle

Stud e nt body preside nt Bob
Drinan r ead a s tatement of
his intention s to work for a
change within the University,
not fo r c hange of the University from th e outside.
He r e ferred [0 the student
movements in past weeks and
to the reaction to Governor
Kerner's visit Tuesday.
Drinan also said that President Morri s would not recognize the mov e ments, fearing
they would und ermine student
government.
In other- action, the Senate
passed a bill [0 install coinoperated Xerox machines in
the
University
Center,
Thompson Point and University Park. Proceeds from the
machines would go to the ~tu
dent welfare fund.

[n many ways the residents
of a small dormitory o n
Lincoln _A ve nue typify offca mpus students caught up in
the tighte ned housing r egulations at StU.
All 40 r eS ide nts have contracts that are binding until
the end of the school year in
June . When some of the residents recei ved denials in th e
mail last weekend on their
applications to sta y in .. other
than an accepted living center, " they were told by the
manager of the building that
the owners would be forced
to sue them as a group if
they moved o ut right awa y.
He recommended that the
studentS appeal {he deci£ions
they had rece ived.

No one has moved r ecently,
but one swde n[; who was afraid
he wouldn't get approval left
at the beginning of the quarter,
forfe iting a $100 deposit put
down in the Bummer.
A graduate studenr at the
dormitory sald the stiffer
rules are ., no problem for
me." His roommate, he said,
was an undergraduate, bur:
"he'. not worrLed, he's going
to wait it out."
So me of the residents in the
two-man apartments were
more appreh e nsive , howe ver.
An under-2l student who lives
downstairs said he had been
approved to live there after
applying last spring. His 22year-old roommate , who had
applied only r ece ntly, was
turned down. The o lder one
sald he had neve r been in
o:ouble With the University.

Gus Bode

Three-Day Meeting

Campaign Poster Rules Given

River-Port Group
Plans Conference
Sill's first management
conference for waterways terminal and port executives.
OCt. 31 through Nov. 2. will
bring together management
representatives of the industry

from

throughout the

nation, according to A. R.
Ma(.MHI-an,

direcr:or

of (he

Transportation Institute.
Joining- ·-t~e . institute in
sponsorin,g: tbe conference are
the School of Busines s and
Division ' of 'Lechnical and
Adul t
Education.
A guest
faculty co mposed of authori-

ties - Ii! : pJ;lnnlng. developing.
financ1hg-- and managing terminals and portS on (he na-

tion's inland . wAterways has
been

obtained

to

lead dls-

cussions during the conferen ... . ,Ma,q,lillan said.
A natt ve of Detroit and
retired U.S. Air Force officer,
MacMman has headed the
institute since 1959. The institute has been servIng the
waterways industry in recent
years with such programs as
shorr co urses for towboat
masters, chief engineers a nd
marine chemists, and seminars in admiralty law, marIne
financing, and watercarriers
management.
The management confer.ence
is being offered because of
growing importance of the na tion's inland water commerce
and the increasing opportunities and interest in deve loping
th is industr y.
Headlining the Oct. 31 and
Nov. 1 dinner sessions will be
Lambert S. O'Malley, assis tam administrator for public
works in the Economic Development · Administration.
Washi ngton, D.C . ; and Alex S.
Chamberlain. president of the
Louisville (Ky.) Refining
Company and chai rman of the
Kentuck y Pon a nd River Development Co mmIssion which
is cha rged with promoting
rive r-r e lated industrial. agricultura l. co mm ercial and
recreational development for
the s tate .
Specialists appearing on the
program will be:
Arthur J. Weber. Eva ns ville, Ind., executive vice
president of (he Mead-Joh nson
Terminal Corp.; Robert E .
Hill, preside nt of Chico State
College in California and
former dean of the SIU School
of Business; a nd W llliam H.
Lewis. deputy dir ecto r of the
Board of Commissioners for

the Pan of New Orleans, wUl
be on the first day's morning
program.
Donald L . King . New Orleans
admiralty lawye r; William J .
Hull, Washingron, D.C"J legal
specialist on port authority
laws; and John H. McCarty,
of SIU. will lead afternoon
discussions OCt. 31.
Leading the program for the
remainder of the conference
will be Fred Witne y. Ind iana
University economics professor and labor relati ons consultant; Maxim M. Cohen, general manager of the Chicago
Regional Pon District; Maitland S. PennIngton, chief of
The Irania n St udent As the office of maritime promo- sociation will meet at 2 p. m.
tion, and Howard}. Marsden, Saturday in the Morris Lichief of the division of ports brary AuditOrium.
and systems in the UeS. Maritime Administration, Washington; John F . Spencer,
C leveland, Ohto, editor of ~1:~: ~~~n~~~
• 'Handling and Shipping," a aclIool )'lear ett:ep: d\lt"lnl Un!ftralty ....e...
magazine ofphysicaldistribu- :1~o!:ar1O::' ;':t:~~~u:uu:l:r~I~~
tion manageme nt; Don S. CutoncSde . nUnola 62901. Second c.1...
Mutschler. representative of po&=~~t! a.:".C&='a~U::'r:a~
the New York firm of Salamon .Ibmty at tbe ectiUlTl . St:a~menll pJ.blllhed
Brothers and Hutzler, fi nanc- =~~d,:n:::,=I~~ :r;-e:;.~..::.~~
ing consultantsj and Allen P. the Un'_Tllty.
Bebee, vice president of the St. &~I~t::.".~_ :~ ":::~::'ott~::.' ~=t::
Louis Term inal Distributing ~ Lons. Tt'It'phone 453- 13504 .
CO.
TI ~dJ:rl'~y~~r:.e~~r;::: K~tnnneC:it'~n~=~~
MacMillan s aid the co n- J. Cle ~fon . JoM M . VOocI.r1c.h. John W.
ference will appeal especially E~~~~rM'~~~lmE~ ·~Kr~~·L~ I~':!~
to
manage ment personnel. Roop. ROlUld E . Sert's. Laurel E . Wt'I"th.
executives of financial insti- rT_""_~
__•_W
_ood
_ J_'__ _____,
tutiona, and businessmen interested in the operation, de velopment. and use of terminal
and port facilities on navigable
Ame ri can waterways . Showing
high interest are representativ es of r ive r basi n developments where wate r commerce
ports are a possibility, s uch
as that cn the Arkansa s River
in Kansas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas .
Except for the 7:30 p.m.
CAM PU ~ ~ HOPP ING CEN TER
Nov. 1 dinner meeting at the
"'foI ONE S ~9 3560
Holiday Inn, conference sess10ns will be in the Unive r s Hy
Center.

Iranians to Meet
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TODAY-FRIDAYSATURDAY
BATMAN FEATURE TIMES
1:30-3:32 - 5: 17-7,19 - 9:04

ADAM WEST AS BATIWIAIIB BURT WARD AS ROBIII
T06ETHER WITH Au. THBR FUTlS11C
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The Homecoming E lection or tacked to any tree and
CommISSion ha s announ ced they shall nOt be attached to a
again the rules for the placing POSt driven into the ground.
of campaign posters around
A s pokes man for the co mcampus.
mission said no fo rmal comThese are :
plJiints [Q the comm ittee on
No poster s hall be posted the infraction of these rules
unless it has been approv ed by have been rece ived ye [.
the Student Activities Office .
"If tQere are an y s uc h rules
Posters shall not be dis- brOken," he said, "it could
playe d in 11lompson Woods. possibly lead to the disquali University Center or the Uni- fication of the ca ndidate."
versity School.
DeMolays to Meet
Posters can only be disThe Jacques DeMolay Club
pla ye d in windows of living will meet at 7 p. m . today in
units and in the library.
Room C of the University Ce nPosters are not to be Sta~
p~
le~
d~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,
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PLAYERS
PRESENT

Activities

TV Log

Noon Films

Sports Reviewed Tonight

Scheduled
For Today

A review o f th e week's
scores , statistics, and behi ndth e - scenes
s tories
about
majo r
spo ning even t s in
sout hern Illin o is and at SIU
will be featured on "Spons
Panorama" at 6:30 p.m. today
on WSIU - TV.
Other highligh t s :

The Audio Visual noon movies
will be shown at 12: 10 p.m .
today in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Intramural flag football will be
played at 4:20 p.m . o n the
Pract ice Field.
Angel Flight rehearsal w!ll be
held at 5 p.m. In Muckel roy
Auditorium.
Th e School of Business Student
Council will meet at 6 p.m.

The Christian Science Organization will meet at 9 p,m. in
Room C of the University
Cen ter.

Linda Grimson Elected
Head of Woody 8-3
Linda Gr imson has been
elect ed president of B3-South
in Woody Hall.
Other fl oor officers incl ude
Sara KiSS, vice president;
Donna Maul, secretary; Barbara Kaiser , treasurer; Joan
Klaveter, socia l chairma n;
Wanda
Lewis, educational
chairman; Trudy McFarlane
and Ann Mayer. religious
chairmen; and Donna Har low
and Sha ron Lindsay, judicial
board membe rs.
Shop With
DAILY EGYPTIAN

8:30 p.m.
You Ar e There: Discovery
of Radium.

Especiall y for you!

9 p.m .
U.S.A.:
Ani s t s:
A disc ussion with Jack. Tworkov,

Auio Injury Discussion Set
The most com mon form of
a utomobile accident injuries
will be the sub ject of today' s
"Doctor, Te ll Me , " se ries at
9:22 a_m. on WSIU-Radio.
Other programs:

8 a.m.
Morning Show.

CLOTHES
"Come Clean"
For You at

5:30 p. m.
MUsic in the Air.
7:09 p.m .
Comedy Corner:
Mike Smiley.

EAST
GATE
CLEA

8:30 p. m.
News .

Ph . 9-4221
all at Walnut

10 a.m.
Pop Concert.

Young's Hair Stylist

Pho.74525

' EGYPTIA1~
Rt. U8 .outh of HOfri"
got •• ope" at 6: 30 p.m.

Show .torts a t duN.

ST ARTS TOMORROW!

1 p.m.

Reader's Co rner.

2 p_m.
Washington Report: Interviews with go vernment figure s and repons Qn majo r
issues.

AT
YOUR
TRA VEL SERVICE

R WORLD

Parker Music Company

606 East Ma in(Ea., of Engl~' t) Call 457-4111

Rent a GuiJar

full .(ock!

$1.00 per week

Gret sch
Fromus

Morti"

L.e lsons from profe s sionol
teachers tought in jaz z,
dos.ic ol , folk, blues & rock

B&A
Bi ll , Anna , Lyn ne
Janice & linda
715A So . UHIVERSITY

549·1863

HELD
OVER ...
2ND WEEK!
-PLUSADDED
SECOND
FEATURE

La

8 p.m.
Passport 8, High Road to
Danger: Search for Sunk e n
Treasure .

Club will

ve r sit y Center.

F iorell(1

I.

Center.

meet at 7 p.m. in Room
207 of the Women's Gym.
The Block and Bridle Club will
m eet at 7:30p. m. in the sem in a r r oom of the Agriculture
Building.
The Model United Nat ions will
meet at 8: 30 p.m. in Room B
of the University Center.
The SlUSalllng Club will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room 2080f ehe
Home Economics Building.
The
Homecoming Steering
Committee will meet at 9
p,m. in Room 0 of the Un i-

Guardia ~

5: 15 p.m.
Ind ustry o n Parade .

in Room D of the Un iversit y

Gymnastics

9:30 p.m.
Biography;

4:30 p.m.
What's New: "The Adventures of Viner Valle," pan

Rehearsal tor "That Was the
Campus That Was" will be
he ld at 7 p. m. in Furr Auditorium.
WRA

st r act exp r essionism and
head of the pain tin g depa nme nt at Yale University.

CARBOHDALE'S
FIHEST THEATRE

The story of a square
who gets caught
~in a triangle!

nlNEW PPIM"I

FOX

TECHNICOLOR"
-Shown First-

W 1648 / WS 1648

LATE SHOW ON FRI. & SAT.
'SHAKESPEARE WALLAW
Starts at 11 :30 p .m.

.....

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

WARNER BROS.

MONTGOMERY GLIIT
SUSANNAH YORK

Pog.4
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Daily Egyp ti a n Editoria l Page

Economic Factors
Basis for Denials
Abo ut 1, 100 s tudent s r e centl y r ece ived a len e r s a yi ng
th at

they had been deni ed

but al so in clu ded we r e bro-

chures

desc r ibing

sever al

large dorm iw ri es in Ca r bon dale t hat h ave Uni ve r s it y appr ov al as acce pted livin g ce n-

th e pr tv Ue ge to live in "othe r
than an ac cepted liv in g cente r s .
t e r."
Th e d istributi o n o f th ese
Inclu de d wit h t he le tte r wa s
a lis t o f the al t e rn at i ve s o pe n fr ee ad ve ni seme nt s indi cat es
th
at
the Universi t v was mot ito t hem . The a lt e r na ti ve t hat
to
s t iffC"·n
ho us ing
t he
Univ e r s it y
o bvi ous l y vat ed
eg
ul
ati o ns bt.> ca us e of ecor
want ed t hes e stu den t s to fo llo w was to mo ve o ut of t he ir nomic pressure fro m l a r ge
presem add r esses , and i nto an do r mi to r y twm e r s , and nO l
ac ce pt ed li vin g ce nt e r.
so le l y be cause it was fe lt t ha t
A li s t of su c h hous in g in- s t uden t s wo ul d be ne fit by li vclud ed t he va c anci es at e ach ing in acce pted li vin g ce nte r s .
pl ac e .
J o hn Good ri c h
T his is a ll ve r y he lpfu l .

- -, -~

Leit er to the Ed it o r

Hurray for Hartzog
T o 'the e di mr :
I wo uld lik e to s a y fi ve wo rds
about Coach Le w Hartzog .
Saturda y didn' t see m to be
his da y. His da ught e r wa s in jured a nd hos pita li zed beca use
of a r iding a ccident .
His
c ross - co untr y tea m los t by a
single po int to Ka ns a s , a te am
the Sal uki s had pre vi o us l y de (ea ted .
An unus ua ll y large crowd
(esti mated to be in the nei ghborhood of a tho us and) showe d
up to see the gr eat Jim R yun
d uel So uther n' s Os ca r Moo r e .
Whe n the crowd mobbe d [he
fini sh line it wa s a nybod y' s
guess where the tape was.
Moore , who fini shed fir st ,
ne ve r did find it . He fl ew 20
ya rds no nh of the tape.
Ryun found it . J e ff Duxbur y tho ught it was 20 ya r ds

clos e r tha n it ac tua ll y was .
Whe n he s lowe d down aft e r
pres umab l y crossing it , he
wa t c he d T o m Yergov it ch fro m
Kansas stagge r past him to
no se him out of fift h place ,
and r o b SIU of a we ll - dese rv ed
vi ctor y.
Was
Hart zog disturbe d?
Angr y? F ru strated? Yo u bet
he was ! And he artbroken to
lose in s uch a ma nner .
But he ne ver once made an
un s ports ma nlik e
co mm e nt.
He ne ver sc r ea med " rob be r y.. "
He didn' t lo se his
te m pe r o r co m pos ur e .
He
acted like th e gr eat coach
tha t he i s . So I wo uld like
to sa y to SIU:
Hur ra y fo r a gr e a l coach!
Gordo n C umming s .

Students Must Decide and Act
To the E ditor :
no t co ncer n me a s much as the
After rea din g P rof. Cole - i nte r ests of thos e who are
ma n's " advice " to st udents , he r e to see k kno wl e dge .
I fe el that it Is a most outAr e we d is tort ing the ima ge
rage ou s ins ult to the in- o f SIU, or are we eX JX> s ing
te lE gence
of an y perso n the t r urhs ?
Are we li s te nin g to a fe w
capable of unde rs tand in g the
present move me nts on th is "jugheads ," or are we lis ca m pus .
t pning to the voices of those
He m ay be lie ve tha t these who l a ~r fo r ot he r s whil e
a r e " li tt le r ebe llio ns, " Jnt hat rece iving onl y in dignati on and
c ase , the Ame r ican Revo lution s land e r ?
Ar e we wa s ting o ur time ,
was a little r ebe llion . I am
of t he im pr ession that the o r a r e we proclaiming jus t
gr
ievances
t hat
m us t be
stude nts' r ights move me nt Is
fa r more mon ume ma l th a n an y c o r r ected?
of us r e ali ze .
Ye s, we "think it ove r."
Coleman s tated that we " be - We m us t begi n to ma ke de lie ve s i nce r e ly that we "are c i s ion s . Mos t of imJXlrtanr ,
worki ng fo r t he beSt interes ts we m us t ac t once we have
of the
.. The
made t he de c is ion.
Steven 8 . Sloa n

.~/-

~ I

L e it e r to t h e Ed it o r

Truth Mig h't Free Students
To t he ed im r:
Re cent pr o nounce ments by
E . C laude Coie manin t he Dail y
Egyptian mak e ce rta in obse rvations of m y own seem
necessar y.
As a form e r me mber of the
co mmissio n (I s ubm itted by
r esignati on in a le u e r to Preside nt
Mo rri s on Oct . 14 ) I
wo uld te nd to agree Wi th Co le ma n tha t the r eport s hould not
ha ve bee n made publi c for the
s i mple r e ason th at the m e m be r s of the co mmissio n ag r eed
th at si nce t he co mmi ssion was
c rea te d by th e pr eside nr and
wa s to r eport to hi m, a ny publi c dis closur e o f the com m is s io n' s r epor ts s ho uld co me
fr o m th e presi dent.
Howe ve r, the ca t is now o ut
of t he bag. As to whether the
pres ident
ha s deliberate ly
s uppressed the r e po rt I do n' t
know. It see m s s tran~ e , to me
ho we ve r , tha t he ha s n t go tte n
a r o und to r e ading the r e port

Letter to the Editor

si nce it has bee n in his bands
since Aug. 10.
I thi nk that Co le man' s co m me nt s about the co mm is sion' s
fir s t r eco mmendation, °that
stude nts pa rticipating in unautho r ize d demo nstrat io ns be
e xpe lled imme diate l y," are
in e rro r. That reco mme nda tio n was neve r intene d to appl y to s uch thing s a s picke t ing
the presi de nt 's office , a nd
Co lema n knows it.
That r eco mm e ndatio n was
mea nt to appl y o nl y to s uch
s itua t io ns s hould they occur in
the fut ur e .
Wh e n Colema n
s a ys
that " in the com mi ss ion' s o pinio n this wo uld
include such actio ns a s th e
c ur re nt picke t of Pre sident
Morr is ' s offi ce , if it is una utho rized, " he is distort ing
the co mmiss io n's opi nion, and
I think he knows it.
Se co ndl y. I would like to
co mme nt o n and take s e r io us
issue with ce nain state m ent s

by Colema n whic h appear e d i n
F r ida y' s E gyptia n.
[ wo uld
s ugge st that whe n he states
that, " You (t he students) are
listen ing to a few jughead types
who are either no n- s t udents or
oc casional st udent s who fa nc y
the mse lve s a s powers be hind
the thr oDe, , . he ba d be tte r be
able to back up s uch state me nt s with pr oof.
E l se where Cole ma n s a ys
that " If you pe r s is t in ke e ping
up yo ur agita tio n yo u will disrort the publi c image of South e rn Illino is Unive r sit y.. " Ho w
ar e the st ude nt s who ar e protest ing ce rra i n poliCies of the
Unive r siry di storting the Uni ver Sit y' s public image?
• If a nything t he y are anempting to put the public ima ge of
the Uni versit y in its pr oper
perspective .
If anyone has
di s to rted the public i mage of
SIU it ha s bee n the adm i nistratio n and the huge propaga nda appa r atus whi ch it has
at its di sposal.
to
P rofesso r
C o ntra r y
Coleman. I wo uld advi se those
s tude nt s who a r e atte mpting
to s ec ur e t he ir :.ons titutio nal
r ight s whic h have bee n abroMy r oo mmat e , who is 26 ga te d by t he admi nis tr ation
year old Arm y ve teran , a lso unde r the pre text o f "in loco
r ece ive d a denia l and at fi r s t pa re nti s " to keep up the press ur e so that the tr ut h may be
w as . ~ li ttle upset.
When I ex pla ined to him how ma de known- tha t t he truth
e a ch reque st was fair ly and mig ht ma ke the s tude nts free .
ca r e full y ana lyzed Wit h re spec t to the indivi dua l c ir J oe K. Bee r
c um s tances involve d he began
to see the light and ceased
co m pla ini ng that t he dec is io n
was an arbitr a r y o ne. Since
Pr esident J 0 h n so n de it is o bviOUS tha t t he dec is ions
were far fro m arbitra r y I c an - s cr ibe s hi s Asian trip a s ex c
it
ing and c ha ll e ngin g, ad jec not see why a nyone wo uld want
t ives wh ich a re a ls o popular
to a ppea l the m .
in
the s oap c hi p a nd mo tor
I wo uld aga in like to thank
m y SIU Dadd y fo r tak;in g ca r e c ar ads.

Thanks, 'Big Daddy' SIU
Dear Adminis tra to r ,

I jus t r e ce ived yo ur le tter
of de ni a l fo r per m iss ion to
li ve in other tha n an "accepted
living ce nte r . "
I unde r s t and [ha t e a c h re q ues t wa s r e vie we d o n a n in divid ua l baSi S, ta kin g into co ns ideration s uch r e leva nt fac to r s a s s c hola s t iC record , di s c iplinary r eco r d, ma turity ,
a ge, mili tary se r vi ce , e tc. ;
and it is fo r this r eason that
it too k yo ur offi ce ove r a
mo nth to se nd me yo ur decis ion.
I t hin k t ha t I speak for the
who le 5rudent bod y in e xpres - of me so I wo n' t have to ta ke
s ing my appr eciat ion for t he the t i me an d effo rt ro do it
extra time a nd e ffo rt yo u put m ys e lf.
i nto ea c h dec is ion and for m
le tte r , so a s to be fa ir a nd
Submi ss ive ly ,
c o ns is te m in your po li c ies .
Ho ward Ga nt z

Briefly Editorial

Wide lape ls fo r men' s s ui ts
ar e be ing r e vived . Good ne ws
for the vete r a n los in g coa c h,
a s it mea ns his e ff igy is no w
ba c k ii1 s t yle.

Oct.b., 20, 1966

P.,. S

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Coleman Commission Report Irony Seen

An Issue~~ Dignity Are Heart of Protests
E ditor' s note: Last week [he Daily Egypt ian
printed co mments of E. Claude Coleman, chairman of the "Coleman Commiss ion, " on the
s tudent rights movement.
The follwoing is
from Oon Ihde , assistant P!ofessor

Cole man , much in the .manner of administ r ative
tacticians, see m s to "think that e ver y thing Is
a maner of "image" and a "failure of co m munication." He tells the students to be good
children and mind their business and even
s uggests that they are primarily 1isrening to
"jughead types."

of phi1o-

sophy . who has been associated with the moveme nt.

The le ner i s tn reply to Co leman' s.

-0-

It is doubl y ironic that Professol" Coleman
and the "Coleman Commission" report both
play parts in the Oct. 14 issue of the Daily
Egyptian.
It is first ironic that the report, apparently
suppressed by an administration bent upon upholding the doctrine of ' 'In loco parentiS,"
was strong e nough to support reaso nable rights
of s tudents at the sa me time that the administration was acti ng to further impinge upon those
rights.
The "Coleman Commission" came to some
of [he same tentative co nclu s ions tha t the ne w
American Association of Univer sity Professors
co mmittee on st udent involvement reached last
spring .
Students should have right s and be
involved in Univers it y gove rnance.
The second irony is that the "Coleman
COt1lm ission" re port evi de nt ly goes beyond the
wishes of its namesake, Profe sso r Cole man.
Both Coleman and o ur president have ope nl y
advocated that form of benevolent paternalism
known as "in loco pare nti s ," rhoughone st re sses
the benevolence .
I have argued that when a familial function
is transplanted from the intimacy of a home
to the anonymity of an institution, the re s ult
i s paternalism-J believe that p:lint 1s becoming
apparent in this argum e nt.
I would furth e r
argue that Institu[ions should seek mea ns of
attain ing o rder in keepi ng wi th their natures
a s institutions and that is wh y I have advocated
the principle of "University c itizenship. "
The concept involved is basically s imple:
The Universit y ought to be at leas t as de mo:: raric
in principle as rhe soc iety in which it i s found

DON !HOE

(and probably more so). Our government is
founded uPJn the principles of human rights,
which no authority can cu rt a il.
It further distributes power through a syste m
of checks and balances whi ch keeps power from
be ing exercised bya s ingle authority. University
c itizenship. far from advocating that the st udents
"run the UniverSity," mere ly ca lls for democ ra{i c participation as r es ponsible ci tizens
within the Un iversity.
But the iss ue raised by Professor Coleman
is o ne of' gaining and protecting those right s .

I suggest Mr. Coleman ought to exami ne the
record of Philip Dematteis as one example of
student jugheadedness. He achieved the highest
undergraduate grade record last year.
And
two yea r s ago, I recall thata number of Rational
Action Movement leaders were also o ur too
hon or s tudents. It is precisely the oppositethe students are beginning to be se nsi tiv e to
the issues of r ights so long denied them .
I admit m y dander is up and pan of the reason
come s from the increasing number o f cases
of student s 21 and o ver who have been treated
lik e children by lower eche lon officials who
evident ly hav e no idea of, or respect for, human
dignity.
How, Mr. Coleman , do you propose the students
get their rights recognized? Jus)' recall that
more civil rights legislation went through afte r
Se lma than after the Supreme Coun deCis ion
To be s ure less goes through if
of 1954.
demonstration turns to riot-bu t there i s a wide
difference between these tWO types o f protest.
I suggest that an administration dedicated to
the archaic co ncept of "in loco parentis " and
car r yi ng a long record of decisions in every
area whi ch go against the advice given that
admin i stration is not like ly to grant rights to
tho se who stop raising the issue in a public
wa y.
The matter is not one of "image" and "co mmunication"-it is a matter of is s ue and dig nity.
Don Ihde

New Game i n Cal i fornia

Ron and Pat Play Mud Dodging
By Arth ur

H()p:~

Gov. Brown an d Mr . Reagan have r eac he d a
statesmanlike agree ment nO[ to discu ss race
ri ots-inc ludin g what causes them, how to handle
them and what s hould be done to prevent them.
And yo u cerrainly have to hand it ro both candidates for their high degree of sta te s manship in
declining to debate an issue that, no matter which
Side they took, could only cost them votes.
Of course, Gov. Brown , a more experienced
statesman, fee ls the sa me way about crime, the
co uns, fair housing and pot smoking at the University of Ca lifornia . Such iss ues . he says, s hould
not be injected into JX>litics .
Mr.Reagan who' s learning, says that even e le menta l statesmanship forbids discussing s uch extraneo us ropics of little interest. Like the John
Birch Society . Or experience.
And each, of course , ha s made it clear time
and again that he will nl!ver stoop [Q engaging
in pe r sonalities with hi s no-gOOd m ud-slinging
opponent.
Well, with tho s e man e r s disp:lsed of, let us
i magine a Great Televis ion Debate.
uHi, there, Ron, and my fellow Californians
o ut there in the t elev ision audience, It'scenainly
good [Q be here today to discuss in s tate Smanlike
fashion the issues we face . "
"Gosh , governor, 1 feel the same way and J'm
glad you made it."
"Excuse me, Ron , you're not implying' was
afraid [Q co me or I hat 1 might bumble around and
nOI find the studio or so methi ng ?"
"Golly, no, governor.
J think of you as a
courageous, Intelligent and deCisi ve leader."
"Goll y-gee , thanks, Ron. You know I fee l the
same way abo ut yo u.
In my experience .. . "
"In your what ? "
('Whoops , sor r y, Ron. No offense. 1 cerrainly
wa ;;n' c going (Q bringtharsubjectup. JUSt a figure
of speech .
"That 's all right, governor . But I think we
shou ld begin our debate . What would you like [0
tal~ aoout?"
"We ll ... No , I s upp:lse we s houldn 't get into
that. "
"We ll, how about...
No , there's no telling
wheTI' that might lead . "
J co uld talk about my
" I know what , Ron .
re c.:'Jrd. "
"Do you think that' s fa ir. governor,? "
II

"Oh, I guess not, seeing you don ' t have a ..• I
mean , I ::;uppose you're- ri"ght. That is, a c curate,
not rig ht in the se nse of. •. Well. Why don't you
talk first, Ron?"
"Well. All right. I'll come rig ht out and say
fla t; ly J'm for good government. No offense, gove rnor ...
"No offense rake n. Ron. And I'll answer you
spiritedly by s aying I 'm for good government,
to'J.
Mo reover, I'm against bad government."
"Yes , me, too."
.. Wei !.. ...
· ·""'ell. ....
Bur let' s hav~ fa ith. Le t's have faith that as the
campaign waxe s hot both men will ri se above
stat esmanship and achieve the height s of {rue
parrisan politics-including smears , character
assassinations and viciou s counter charges.
They'r.: the life blood of democracy.
Bes ides, there's a lwa ys the off chance acandi darC! will get so riled up that when an issue comes
a long he'll forget [Q duck.

ARTH UR HOPPE

Positive Proof Grows for Rats' 'Get-Smart' Soots
DURHAM . N.C. (AP)-Can one crea tu re "lea rn"
a fact by being injected with brain matter from
another creature that already knew the same
fact?
Can learning be transferred by injec[ion ?
The s ubje c t is controve r s ial,
But another
scientist has reported what he ca Ued preliminary findings that he has been able to improve
learning in untrained rats by giving them brain
i njections fro m trained rats.
Willia m L. Byr ne , Duke Unive rsity Medical
Cente r bio - che mis t . reported some success in
learning transfer experi me nts.
He had been
skeptica l when the ea rlie r experiments were
announced.
The problem is that various scienti sts, working
on the new r esearch tack, had failed to show
any kind of consiste nc y i n their results . It
cast doubt on the possibl1ity that lear ning could
be rransferred in this way.
But Byrne reported in a paper for rhe fall
meeting of rhe Nat ion al Academy of Sciences
here, mo sr of the inconsistency ca me from
experi mente rs who tried ro extract certain basic
materials fr o m bra ins, and use them to pass
on learn in g.

He had, he said, used brain matter that had
been c hanged to little degree .
He cired one series of experiments using
a group of rats that had been t r ained to press
a bar to receive a pellet of food. The br ain
maner from these trained ani mals was Injecced
into a second group of rats , while s tUJ a third
group of rats we r e given brain matter fr om untrained animals.
Then, both injected gro ups
we re trained to press the bar to get food.
There was a significant differe nce in resu lts,
Byrne s aid.
AU of the rats that had r eceived
brain matter from trained rats learned ho w
to obtain food pellets by pressing the barand the average learning time was abo ut nine
minutes.
But in the group of rats injected With brain
matter f rom untra i ned animal s o ne o ut of four
could not learn the lesson at all-and the average
of learning time fo r those that did succeed was
20 minutes .
In shan, the rat s with the "know-ho w" brain
injec ti ons learne d in less than half the time, and
they all manage d to abso rb the lesso n.

P.II!'-4....
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Homecoming Voting
Slated for Friday
Students will vote Friday
for the 1966 Homecoming
queen, queen' 6 3nendants and
Mr. and Miss Freshman.

The queen and her court
will be announced at a coronation cer e mony OCt . 27 in
Shryock Auditorium.
M r.

and

Miss

Freshman

will be announ ced at the Home co ming kick-off and bonfire

Wednesda y.
Candidates for Ho mecomi og
queen are Johnny Belle Blake,
a senior from Rantoul who is

majoring in e le mentar y e ducation; Janice A. Giacheni. a
senior fr om Gillespie who is
majoring in r e tailing a t VTI;
Sharon K . Johnson, a junior

who is majori ng in physical
education; Jane Pinkstaff, a
junior from Saint Francisville
who is rnpjoring in mathe matics; ' Sandra ~ Lee Stice, a
se nior from Da llas City who
is m ajoring in busines s edu-

catio n, and Nancy Sunde rland,

Meeting Set
For Reserves
In Research
Arm y r ese rvi s t s wh o ar e
e mpl o yed a s c ivili ans in r e sea rc h a nd deve lop ment pr o ject s will meet OC t. 27 on
c ampu s .
They wiII meet at 8 p.m.
in the Se minar Room o f th e
AR"ri cultu r e BuHdlnR" with Lt .
Col. L . R. Leste r . of t he Offi ce
o f th e Chi e f o f Resea r c h and
De ve lopm ent for the De pa rt m ent o f th e Arm y. He will
m e et with me mbe r s o f th e
5 153 r d USA R Resea r ch and
De ve lo prnem Un it o f Carbo nd ale.
Lest e r is in spectin g tr aining program s co nd uc ted by th e
unit.
The unit , co mmand ed by
Maj. L. A. Me hrho ff Jr . • Is
compo s ed o f military r eserv e
pe r s o nnel fro m thi s a r ea who
are emplo ye d in res e arc h and
deve lo pment ac t ivities in t heir
c ivilian o c c upations .
Mehrho ff i s pro ject m anage r o f the Crab Orchard
Na tiona l Wildli fe Re fuge.
Lt. Robe rt Schipf o f th e
U. S. Na val Reser ve is availabl e at Mo rr is Library to
discus s a SSignm e nt s In the
unit.

a senior from Alton who is
majoring in eleme ntar y education.
Candidates for Quee n' s attendants are La na G. Ashe nbra mer , Toni E . Benson,
Jani s L . Dunham, Marilyn S.
Chamness,
Linda Fuhrer,
Katherine A. Fuc hs, He len
Hie k s, Na nc y Ko llm e ye r,
Ja net Mer cer. Nancy Mitche ll,
Jane M. Myler, Debra D.
Poole , Pamel a Ri c h, Diane
R. Vand eve r and Luc il le W .
Younger.
MiSE F r esh m an candidat e s
are Carol L . C umminsk ey.
C la udia A. Grafton, Susan
Greensphan, Nancy He s ter,
Nancy Mechum, Anne L . P ons,
Sharon L . Ro ss, Li nda L .
Sto neCipher and C aron A.
Toberi .
On the ballot for Mr. Fres hman are Bill Buske , Richara
E . Go li ghtl y, Cha ries D.
Hughes a nd Ste ve Park e r.
Srude nt s mu s t pr ese nt th e ir
10 cards a nd fee s ta te m e nt s
to be e li g ible to vote .
Poll s wi ll be locat e d in
Roo m H o f the Un ive r s it y
Ce nte r , a t the no rt h e ntr a nce
to Mo rri s Li bra r y, at the
Old Mai n Ga te , i n t he breezeway o f [he Agri cu ltu re Bu ild ing and a t VT I.
Po lls will be open fro m
8 a.m . to 5 p. m.

Student Ushers Sought
By Southern Players
St ude nt s who wo uld lik e to
ush er fo r Sout he rn P la ye r s
produ cti ons sho uld appl y a t
(he offi ce o f t he Depa rtm ~ nr
o f Th ea te r, Roo m 133 o f rhe
Co mmuni cd {i o ns Buildin g.
If t he appli cat ions a r c too
late f OT [ he cu r re nt pr od uc t io n, nam es a nd ad dr esses
will be ke pt o n fil e f OT futu re
us e.

BIG JIM's

Let us find it for you!

Specific Jobs Specific Areas

Art Professor Invit ed
By College in Ohio
Milton F. Sullivan, a s s ociat e professor of an, has
accepted the invitation a s a
visiting professor in s c ulpture at Ashland College, Ashland, Ohio, Oct. 24-28.
Sull ivan will lecture to s tudent s in general s tudie s and
ho ld s eminars fo r a n and
s cu lpture maj o rs .
A one -man s how of his Stone
and wood carvings, we ld e d
met al , and fibe r gl a ss and
pl a s t ic s culptur e is now be in g
ex hibited at the co lle ge .

College PI acements
Technical Executives

Full or Part Ti me
Counseling & Testing

Office & Sales

103 So . Washington
At Bening Square Bldg. (2nd FIr.)
PHONE 549·3366

ru(II~W'I'
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·COLOR T.Ve

Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
come down and watch your favorite program in color.
DANCING Friday and Saturday afternoons to
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band.

RUMPUS ROOM Ea:~~ain
We Are Moving In

STUDENT FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SELL ,
127 No. Washington
Next to L.B .J.' s

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
BOOK and SUPPLY

SIU

549-3262

University Rexall
549-3262

FREE REGISTRATION

Downstate Smployment Agency

NEW & USED FURNITURE

For fast, immediate, 24 hour
prescription service, have
your doctor phone us.

.

Me mbership in the c lu b is
open to both indu strial and
e nginee r ing tec hno logy s rud eots and a ny Ge neral Studie s
s tude nt s interes te d in these
fie lds .

The name of the Industria l
Technology C lub has been
changed [0 the Techno logy
Club in orde r to include more
s tudent s e nrolled in (he Schoo l
of Te c hno logy.

FURNITURE' MART

Southern Hills Families
and all Students ...

823 S. University
222 W. Fre.man

~ • .I ~6. " ,

T~thlfOf():gVd~:bEhlarges SC·O~~ :· : :

Six Riiif fo'rQueen

710 South Illinois

THE5IGN OF' '

7'Blood Bank Donors .Sought

QUALITY

(Continued from Poge 1)

could be incl ud ed:' Dr . Clarl<e
age generally graduate within s aid.
Pa rti c ipants in the wal l<ing
about a year and the list
blood bank may have th eir
quickl y becomes obsolet e .
P r e sently th e He alth Ser- blood typed. and be scre en vice is wo rkin g with the Ca r- ed, from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.
bondale hospitals to enl a rge wee l<d ays at the Docto r s Hosthe community blood bank by pital labor ato r y, acco r ding to
including faculty and staff Mrs. R. Ralph Bed well.
She is chairman of the Carmembers, people wbo are old
e nough, and are general.4' he r e bondale Hospital AuxUiary's
com mittee for t he project; Its
l onger than stude nts.
Stud e nt s who wish to pa r- membe r s have bee n wo r l<ing
tic ipate in thecommunit ybank with a Kiwani:Si Clu b committee
can do so, if they are of headed by Donald L. Me ye r.
age. "If the Ust of cronors is T hey have been coope r atin g
kept up- to- dat e , it works well, wit h Ca rbbnd ale physicians in
. and 21 - yea r - ol d stud e nts the ca mpa ign .

CHOCOLATES FOR TIlE MAN-Bruce Logsdon , who ·plays Capt.
Bluntschli in "Arms and the Man ! ' gets a choco late Jrom Rita
Ve reb , who pla}'~ Raina . Thl: South e rn Players producti"o n will be
open Friday at 8 p. m. in the Communications Build ing theater

Satire 00 War

Southern Players Present
'.Arms, Man' Friday Night
" Arms

and

the

Man, " a

satirical co medy on war. will
be presented by t he Southern

Players at 8 p.m. F riday in

U.s. Loan Started
To Aid Refugees
Feder al loan fund s amounting to $1 . 424.380 have bee n
made available to C uban r e fugees for college edu cati on in
the U.S., according to the
U.S. Offi c e of Educat ion.
Cuban nationals attendIng
SIU ma y borrow up to $1,000
a year if t hey are undergrad u-

ates and up to $2, 500 a year

the Co mmunications BuUdJng
theater.
The play. written by George
Bernard Shaw, is being staged
by Charles W. Zoeckler. associate profes so r of theater.
Bruce Logsdon will pia y
Captain Bluntschli and Rita
M. Vereb will be Raina Pet kotf. Other me mbe rs of the
caSt are Alfred C . E r ickso n,
Naggy Faltas. The r esa C .
Gautreau x, Dennis E . Mitche ll, De nnis Schlacta and Anna
LaValle.
Arms and the Ma n" will
also be pre sented OCt. 27 a nd
29, a nd on to ur next mooch
by t hE:' Southern P layers.

From Bach to the Beatles.
From Dylan to Dorsey .. ..
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!
etp's -45's
•• .. NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES

•

.)

WILLIAMS STORE
212

s.

ltlinol.

~
SINCE 188"7

YAMAHA
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH

&~

THE SIGN. OF

SERVICE

[!'i!:-:J,
SPEEDE SERVICE
TORCYCLES&INSURANC
PHON E 457 ·5421

1 '../

I.

as graduate students.

Interest on the long - term,
lOW - intere st loans is three
per ce nt and borrowe r s ma y

SPEED WASH

have 10 years to r epa y t he

principal plus interest, t he
office said.
According to the Inte rnationa l Stud e nt Cente r, s e ve r a l students at sru are
e li gible .
Qualifi e d stude nts may appl y
for the loans dJre ct ly to the
U.S. Office of Education.

SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

Elegantly Simple

Diamond Fashions
BY DON'S

~.

~~
i' I.f~.,.

An i ll us ion is created
by this Ingenious dt'!sigl"l
topped by a single dfamond

the set

$15 0

:

.

Your loYe will be

~~~bl~e~e~~:~Ss~y~in~al

$12.00 to
$20.00

These Winthrop Live Ones
Swinq with Campus Action
The t raditiona l looks that go so well
wit,h cam pus life ... ca mpus dress.
and especiall y campus action.
Fa miliar Winthrop q uality for t he ·'Iive
ones" who know what's reall v '·in· ' .

DON'S JEWELERS CUARANTEES
IN WRITINC " YOU CAN'T BUY
FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS FOR LESS."

DON'S JEWELRS
102 S. IIJ:

Leslie's Downtown
Shoes~ Inc.
Open Mondays till 8:30 p.m.

DAILY EGY,( f:rtlUt

5 Sai'g on Cabinet Ministers ;
May Return Before Manila
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-Premler Nguyen Cao
Ky's

hopes of presenting a

united Saigon front at the
Manila conference rose
Wednesday night with an unofficial report that five of
seven cabinet ministers who

r esigned

had torn up their

resignations.
The cabinet

walkout had

been a blow t o Ky because the

ministers charged the predominantly military regime
was corrupt. This would have
damaged tbe regim e 's Image
at t he MaDlla summit meeting on Viet Nam opening Monday.
Ky·s press office, told about
the report from unofficial
sources tbat five m inisters
had reSCinded their reSignations, announced a news con -

ference w!ll be held today to
clarify the situation .
The sources said Ky had

agreed to rebuke the national
p<lIlce director, Nguyen Ngoc
Loan, acc used by the seven
ministers of ruthles s action.

They said the premier may earlier in the day the c risis
also have m ade some other .. should be regarded as serious" unlikely to be solved beconcessions.
A U. S. spokesman bad said fore · the Manila meeUnp;.

Johnson and Holyoake
Pledge Viet Nam Unity
WELLINGTON, New Zealand
(AP) - President Johnson and
Prime Minister KelthJ. Hol yoake eXChanged public pledges
Thursday t o fend off aggression and search for peace in
Viet Nam .
The declarations highlighted a 24-hour presidential visit
which also included a brief
meeting ar range.d be tween
John so n and Norman Kirk. th e
New Zealand Labor Party
leader who opposes New Zealand's use of troops in Vi e t
Nam , It has 200 artillerymen t here unde r Australian
command.
Johnson
and
Holyoake,
whose National party battles

A UStra lia P repares "' eleome
For JIJohnson Visit Today
IJ'7

CANBE RR A, Australia (AP)
- Australia set out a Texasstyle we lcome, to be topped
off with a barbecue, for President J ohnso n on his fo ur-d ay
visit before flying to the
ManUa conferen ce on Vi et
Nam .
Aus tralians, many of them
proud of bei ng U. S. allies in
Viet Nam, ar e expect ed to
open th e ir hean s to him . Aus trali a has 4,675 fighting m en
in Viet Nam.
Wi th it s cattl e, s hee p and
sprawling ranc hes , AUSt r ali a
will be like a hom e abroad
for the P r es id e nt and his wife,
Lady Bird .
At one (Xlint in th e viSi t ,
they will be gu est s at an
o utdoo r ba rbec ue on a 10,000ac r e r a nch in rolling hi ll countr y outside Canberra, Austra li a ' s planned, inl and capit a l. Outdoor barbec ues are
freq ue nt at the LSJ Ranch in
Texas.
Now th e J ohn sons wi ll see
th e Austr alian e quivalent.
So me AUStra lian s said th e
Vi SIt will o ut shine th e one by
<Juee n E lizabeth II.
P repa rati ons fo r th e visi t-fir s t eve r m ade ((\ AUStra lia
by a U. S. preside nt-came
unde r fir e of some news papers . Syd ney pape r s .. co ntended th e New South Wales
s tat e government was o verdoing its planned welcom e .
Th e Sydney Morning Herald
ac c used the state gov e rnment
of Uvulgarity" and c l aimed it
was bullying and cajo lin g
people to line the street s for
Johnson.

Canberra

a rranged

the Laborites in e lections Nov.
26, sounded their par allel
themes in speeches prepared
fo r
a state luncheon in
Parliament House.
As Johnson put it, Hfor fre e
men, for responsible men, for
men of conscience. the r e is
no acceptable alternative but
to
rt?'sist thi s aggression"
which he said Communist
North Viet Nam is waging
against the south.
Holyoake said "New Zealand is among that company
of t hose countries which place
the ir trust in the fre e de cisio ns of free men - co untries
which are prepared to resist
agress ion. fjut we al so bear
a r esp:mslbilic y to sea r ch for
peace."
And Johnson said , "We ar e
seeking to bring an e nd t o
"his vicious war at the confe r e nce table. "
its
The New Zealander voiced

LOADED DOWN AND WEARY --A trooper of tile 1st Air Cavalrv
Di vision , loaded down with hi s gear, kneels in the san d for a brief
rest during an operational search along the centra l South Viet Nam
coast. They were searching for the remnants of a fleei ng Viet Cong
battalion which they had defeated earlier in the week . CAP Photo)

Nobel Peace Prize
Will Not Be Given
OSLO, Norway (AP) - The
Nobe l P eace Prize will not
be awarded this yea r . Th e
Norwegian Nobel Committee
announced th e deCision Wed nesday and, as us ual, gave no
reason for withholding the
prize.
The award, amounting to
300,000 Swedish kroner, or
about $59,315, can r evert to
the Nobel Prize fund o r be

largest moto r cade e ver. Aus-

~~!:mti~at c~~~~r~~~~'s o~ant~: gr~~t:d ~~:~::t~;

tion s ne two rk in the nation's
history. Special links we r e [0
relay the PreS id e nt 's main
speech of his visit directly,
to the United St ates and to th e
V·
f A
·
Orh I ·
OIce 0
me,rIca.
e r Ines
;~~~a. establIshed for ne ws

seven allies fighting th e Reds
in South Viet Nam "will open
up avenues toward a lasting
solu[io n."
Johnson, who arrived he.r e
Wednesday on a 29,OO-mlle
Far Easte rn tour arranged
around th e Manila meeting,
makes Australia his nex t stop.

~~~an e~~~~~~~ aJc~ms~tu~~~:

Aside f:-om Canbe rra, Johnson will visit Melbou rne on
Friday a nd Syd ney and Brisbane on Saturday. He will lea ve
for Manila from Brisbane Su nday.
Austr ali a is th e second
for eign stop o n his Far East
tour. The c ity of Syd ney wa s
decked Out wi t h bunting and
banne r s.
Small demonStr ati Ons are
expect ed in Sydn ey and Canberra to s how o ppos ition [0
the wa r in Vi et Na m. but o fficial s sa id none is lik e l y to
be
vio l e nt. Demonstrato r s
were barred from th e Ca nbe rr a a irpo rt.

NOW AVAILABLE
275 Gallon s Fuel O il
Tanks -Fo r Lea s e

H & M O I L COMPANY
Gull Oil Compony (forme rly)

Cill ES SER VICE

committee
has turned th e a wa rds back to
the fund on 17 occasio ns . Ten
tim es th e prize has been held
up and awa rd ed th e following
year.
The orize was est abl1s hed in
1901 _ in th e will of Alfred
Nobel: S wedish inventor of
dynamite.
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Patterson
Hardware Co.
\L Main at

111ln l,)is

YOUR
PLAY
IN THE
ACTION
CAR

Ou r Sprites and Midgets
are priced for action

be your gu ide .
Cliff' s Notes
expertly
expla in the plot and
charac ters of more than 125
major plays and novelsInc lud rng Shakespeare's
works . Improve your
understanding - and you r
grades Call on ClIff's Notes
for he lp In any
li teratu re cou rse .

125 Ti tle s in a ll - am on g
th e m thes e fa vor ites ,

WEEK

"",mlt' l • M" Cl)e l n . SU,ltl Ltllt , . illt
0 1 1 "'0 C.' I ~~ · Moe , D,c~ • Atlu,n Lllnt
...... I ' ~t • Tnt Oot~lo<t , ' Jull", C.t1oa 1 •
C. , me ano P\.ln,~nmcn l • Tnt 11,,,0 • G'tAI
[ .otCI'I,on~ • """C"ltbell)' f,nn • K,ng
"'tn r~ IV Pa'1 1 , WUI"trrnll. I'It'l "n· K'ng
Lta ' • "" Ot ,no Prt!uo ,c t · Lore J,m ·
O'''t lle . G\.I II'~ t" l " . t !\ • LOI(l 01
troe f l,t\

OBELISK PICTURES
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
COST $2.50

$1 a t your boo ks elle r

Neunlist Studio
irarde au Mo.

HOURS 9·5

t1
,

MAKE

SENIORS

213 W. MAIN ST.
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Rou te 51 ( N. llli no is )
Phon e 457 - 7531

MAKE UP

STOP FROlEN PIPES
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a.iU., $UII... l ;wI II, ....,
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'Today's
Weather

Youths 'Riot
AtOakland
High $chool

Fair and a little warmer
today with the high around 60.
The record high for thi s date
is 91 degrees set in 1963. The
record low is 27 degrees l ast
set in 1960 acco r dtng t o the
SIU Climatology Laboratory.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-A
gang of 250 Negro youths ran
wild at a predominantly Negro high school Wednesday,
beat up five white teachers,
Jostled white student s eating
lunch and forced the 2,700student school to shut down.
"We have closed Castlemont High School because of
fear of physical Viol ence,"
said Stuart S. Phillips, Oak-

land 5 U per 1n ten den t of
schools .
[n t he same East Oakland
area, 150 more Negro youths
began ripping apart a food
ma rket at 89th and East 14th
streets. Police rushed to the
scene and closed off traffic.
The disorders we re a resumption of a rampage Tuesday night in East Oakland by
roving Negro teen-age gangs
during which five whites were
beaten uP. 19 persons arrested
and 47 business firms were
dama~ed.

Stuan bl amed the disorde rs
at Castlemont on a comminee
which called Wednesday for a
three- day boycott of Junior and
senior high schools, charging
that education at three predominantly
Negro schools
was inferior.
Castlemont officials also
said the trouble was spu rred
In part by Negroes trying to
get back inside for lunch after
Joining the boycott in the
morning.
The fiv e assaulted teache rs
we re given first- aid treatment
in the principal' s offic e . One,
Danie l Hickey, 30, had a bloody
no se and a cut eye.

Cycle Deaths
On the Rise
In Illinois
SPRINGFIEL D,
(AP )
Deaths and injuri es from accident s in volvin g motorcycles
and oth e r motor - driven cycles
we r e up s harpl y in T1ltn o is
the fir s t s ix mo nth s of thi s
year , a r epo n s howed Wed nesday.
Thirty- se ve n pe rsons we r e
killed, an increase of 16 over
a co rrespond in g period in
1965, P ubli c Work s Director
Francis Lo r e nz ann ounced.

;~~

U!Ii

9

'IT'S NOT A CONG ATTACK, SIR , . . IT'S OUR DRAFTEES'

Article Accuses Administration
Of Holding Commerce Report
BOSTON (AP)- The ChrisScience Monitor said
Wednesday In a copyright
story from Washington that th e
administration is Hsittingon"
a secret Commerce Department study, which , if released,
l I could
seriously undermine
President Johnson's efforts
to keep wage settlements
down."
The paper said th at the
survey r evises statistics reponed by th e Council of EconomiC Adviso rs in 1963 which
stated that l abo r productivityoutput per man hour-w as inc reaSing at a r at e of 3. 2 per
ce nt on th e average.
Since 1963, the 3. 2 per cent
tian

figure has been used as the
logical ceiling on yearly wage
increases. Many of the old
statistics were accepted postwaf figu r es.
ihe cat ch is that most of
the old statistics are wrong.
the Monitor said.
The new survey was prepared by the Office of Business EconomiCS of t he Commerce Department and was
ready last June.
The Monitor article cited
w ~ ll-inform ed
sources as
saying that the new figures
place th e l abor- productivity
increase higher than th e 3.2
per cent leve l, and closer to
four per cent.
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atmosphere
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CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. IlliNOIS, CARBONDALE
16n. AND MONROE, HERRIN

Dr. Jo· Tre
Dr . R. C.onrad , Optometris t

BILLIARDS

make the scene with

darlene

Award
Winninl

Boayty
$pecialist
Waiting to

Set .... you.

In the sleek tn' stretchy mock turtle. The makings of a

H.len
EVIM.

rCONTACT Lm'SEsl r----------I

modern
equipment

Val'Jilg
HAIR

Handbag
Luggage
Z i pper §. Dye work
Orthopedic Work

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad,
1. Correct Prescription
2. Corred FIlIinI;
3. Corred Appeararwe
ONE DAY serv ice available
for most eyewear S
·50

Lore nz sa id 1,309 pe r so ns
we re injured co mpared to 569
the fir s t six months of l ast
year.
Loren z not ed that r e gi s lration
of
mot or cycles and
motor - driv e n cycles inc r eased 62 per cent ove r a
Similar period a yea r ago.
Registration s of s uch ve hicl es
total ed 59,456 co mpared to
36,626 last yea r .

.J

Allshoerepairing , plus :

After Shave Lotion $3 .75
Cologne for Men
$5.00
1___~D~e~l~ux~e~G~ift~S~e~t____$~8~.~7~5~

"al ~
~

great casual look in machine washable Ban·Lon'"
with a zippe r in back to kep the carefully knit·in
sha pe. Fully f ashioned in a palette of
Fall ·minded shades. Sizes 34 to 40.

___

E~ ~a«t4
101 S. Washington-Bening Square

Leade r s of t he p r ote st
mov e m ent ove r housing and
mOtor ve hicles anno unc e d an
e nd to a " first pha se" of
prot e s t T ue sda y night.
A r all y and pic ket of t he
Unive r s it y Cente r Tuesday
e nde d de monstration s for t he
tim e being, th e l e ad e r s s aid.
They wlll work th ro ugh c han ne l s t o atte mpt t o s et up
meetin gs wit h administ rat ion
off icial s, they s aid . A de le gat ion pl ans to atte nd t he Nov.
10 meetin g of the SIU Boa r d of
Tru s tees meetin g in Edwa r ds vllle.
Aft er t he r all y T uesday a
pac ke t of infor mat ion from
protest e r s was give n to Gov.
Otto Ke rn e r as he e nte r ed the
Unive r sit y Ce nt e r [0 addr ess a
meet ing. T he packet was pr e -

sented by Ba r d Gr osse , cochai r man of t he Un ive r sit y
Stude nt Counc il, and inc luded
petit ion s signed by s tudent s , a
st at eme nt of grie va nces and
go als and two le tte r s .
One of t he letter s , by
Grosse, s t ated . " Most S[U dent s feel rules not cons ist e nt
with l aw have be.en -e ffe ct e d. "
" T he s tudent oody pres ide nt
and I agr e e with the goa l s these
stude nt s a r e trying to an a in.
We are pr e sentl y att em pting to
open up co mm uni cati on channel s bet wee n t he s tude nt s and
t he Boa r d of Trustees and ad minis trat ion."

" If th is fa ils, I wlll t he n
f eel o bllged to co ntac t you
aga in conce rning an in ve stigation, " t he lette r cont inu ed.
, Al so inc luded in th e packet
was a l etter by Bob Orinan,
s t ude nt bod y president . In It
he stat ed t hat he feel s that
stu dent gov e rnme nt..... should
wo r k within " legal c han ne l s
c rea ted for gr ie va nce r e dre s s . ..
" Our r e sJX> ns ibllit y rem ain s t o wor k for change Wi thin th e Univ e r s it y, not to work
fo r change of t he Un ive r s it y
from out s ide . rr th e le tte r said.

DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOME T RIST

Se cre tory
OFFICE HOURS - 9: 00 to 5: 30 Do ily

THE " KEE " TO GOOD VISION
CONT ACTS: S59 .50
GLASSES FROM S12.
549·2822

Lutheran Association
To Sponsor Hayride
T he Luth e ran Student As sociation wil l spo nsor a ha yride Sunda y.
Stude nts sho uld meet a t
Epiphany Lut he ran ChurCh,
C hauta uqua and Gle nvie w, at
6:30 p.m. Sunda y. T r a nsportation ca n be ar r anged by
calling the church.
A s upper wlll be se rve d at
Gl a m Cit y State Park for 35
cents.

IN A HURRY?
The snapp iest

se r vice is yours
at
Sud sy- Dud sy
606 S. Illino is

(Th e quality
Laundramat wi th
efficie nt p ersonn e l)

RESIDENCE HALLS

The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable
Living Center Serving SIU Students
* 100% Air Conditioned
,.. Fully Carpeted
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
* Rathskeller
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
"* Laundromat
* Recreation Center
OFF Sr'REET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

+STUDENT INSURANCE

PLAN

+

The deadline to pay your HEALTH INSURANCE FEES is
Friday October 21. You may pay your fees at the
Bursars office .

Single Plan.
Family Plan.

'lNE PERSON $5.60 QUARTER

STUDENT. SPOUSE . CHILDREN S1 4.70 QUARTER

All students who have paid for the student
insurance plan may pick-up their Blue Cross
and Blue-Shield identification cards by presenting
evidence of their pay~ent at the

UNIVERSITY CENTER
ROOM-H

Oct~ber 19, 20, & 21

'Bootreg'lIousingSuspensions Loom
pennission to live in ot he r t hose who have legal or conthan accepted centers.
tr actual problems and those
T he 1,137 who were denied who have requested interviews
ham, University dean of stupermiSSion have been pl aced with University officials to
dents.
He said processing the ap- into five categories: those who review thei r cases.
The spokesman said that
plications and red ucing the list have moved [0 accepted living
of the 1,350 wUl be ca rried cente r s, t hose who have no t i- t here are about 9,000 beds in
out as Soon as possible . Stu- fied the Universit y that they accepted living centers other
dents who have s t ill failed to intend to move, those whose than Universit y housing. Apapply for pennlsslon wUl then landlords are attempting to p r oximately 3,500 o f these are
have living quaners classified in large do rmi[Qry faCilities,
be suspended.
Graham said he could not as approved living centers, he said.

Chicago Public Schools

(Cont in"ed from Page 1)

estimate how scan s uspension
of the

students

AMt;R I CA S

will begin.

LARGEST

w i ll have a representative on campu s

October 20, 1966
For inforonti on about cGrtification ,

proc edures and teaching

opport~~ iti cs ,

arrange for appo intment at:

University Placement <Office

FAM I LY

CLOTHING

the '<freeze" on
applications
instit uted
in

C HA I N

Between

OPEN
9 :3 0
' TIL
9 :3 0

August and Oct . 15, 600 students had received permission
live in ot her than accepted
living centers , 1,137 had been
denied permission and 1,350
had not applied.
Tot al applications [Q live
in other than accepted living
to

cente rs for t he fall term up to
Oct . 15 were 2,602. Of these,
1, 239 were granted permission, according to the spokesman.
For fall t erm of 1965, abo ut
1,500 student s were granted

FULLY
PILE
LINED

Lectu r e F u nds
Universi t y depa r t m e n t

5

seeking funds for l ectures and

entenainment com mIt [ e e 5
should have the ir petit ion s
submitted by the end of thi s
week.

CONTACT

,

RICH FUR-COLLARED
FASHION -STORMCOAT

CORDUROY-AND-PILE
REVERSIBLE CARCOAT

at $5 less than you'd expect!

at $13 less than you'd expect!

This one solution
does all three!
1_ WUS_ Lensine's special properlles
assure a smoother, non-Hli tallOg lens
surface when inserting you r "contacts,"
Just adroo will do II.
2. ClEAIIS_ When used for cleaning,
lensine 's unique formula helps relard
buildup of contaminants and for eign
deposits on lenses.

3. SOAkS. Lensine is self ·sterilizing and
Intiseptic. Ideal for weI storage or "soak ·
ing" of lenses, Reduces harmful bactelia
contaminallon.
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CIRR' lNe CI Sl . [.eluslve removable
carrying case free wilh every bottle of
lensine. The scientific-and convement
-way to protect your contacts.

LENSINE from
The Murine Company, Inc •
. _. e ye ce r . specielilt f or 70 y . . ,..

USE OUR CONVENIE'YT LAYAWAY PLAN •.• NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hwy. 13 West of Marion OPEN Sun.' Noon~:OO

Pa.. 12
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Many Trapped in Housing Hassle
(CQntinued from Page 1)

for appr oval of the
bulldJng as an accepted living
center .
The students on Lincoln
Avenue would then have a
chance of staying at a r esidence of their choice unlike
other students in trailer
courts and apartments that do
not meet the specifications of
the housing regulations.

11 ved in before, and none of

them wanted

to

Office

move .

"To go back to one of those
big dorms would be terrible ,"

an approval and a denial in
the same e nvelope, and then
later received aomher ap- one said. " It makes me sick."
Others
mentioned
that
proval.

All the reSidents interview- superVised dorms they had
ed agreed that the dormitory lived in before were poor,
was better than any they had and that many of the students

Computor Specialist
Will Speak Friday
Jerome Feldman, visiting
professor at Stanford Unlversit )' and a specialist In dat a
processing, will be guest
speaker at a meeting Friday
of (he

SIU

student chapter

of the Association of Com-

puting Machinery.
Feldman will speak. at 4 p.m.
In Room 201 , Wham Educa tion Building. His topic will
be progra mm ing languages for
computers.

there seemed immature . staying up late and making nois e.
" I don ' t think you'll find a
better place than this for privacy," a junior said.
The dormitory, 410 S.
Lincoln, was originally built
to meet the specifications of
approv ed housing, but it was
never supervised because at
first onl y graduate s tudents
lived there.
Now that unde rgradua tes
have signed up [0 stay, one
of the ow ner s of the building
said that a petition ma y have
to be made [0 the Housing

i i..-, i i
. .

-

~
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Treat Yourself To
The Very Bestl

OPE"
Mon. &

Thurs .

11.11
FrL & Sat .
11 . Midnite

f!i::rYOU JUST CAJ(T BEAT;:_

~SIlVIII, From

Whole

FOOD CENTER

Fryers .

Corner S. Wall & E. Walnut

Fluffy

Crisco

KeIJet,'d,

7ge

lb .

( W;th S5 .00 Purcha ,. a' mo,,,)

25¢

lb.

Sw ifts Prem i um

Bacon

lb.

Morton{Apple or P Each)
Fresh Picn ic

Nestles

Chocolate Chips

6

1ge .

OJ: .

bog

g

Pk
016

'1ge
3ge

Gal.

Pork Roast

lb.

Sw ifts

Wieners

12 oz. PKG.

Booth's

10 oz.
PKG.

Fish Sticks
Big Star

69(
33(
49(
39(
I(dlf')" '~ ,

Kelley's Big Star

Tokay

5100

41b .

D.licious

Chefs Pizza

~u,ag.
Ch ....

59(
49(

Grapes

lb . 1

()c

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Ib · 1 2

e

Crispy

Donn

S3

e

Sea 1,Iand

Pineapple Chunks 4~:~: 51 00

Celery

2

sta lks

3Se

Whit.

Grapefruit

5 lb. bag

SSe

Poge 13

OAILY EI;YPTIAN
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12 to Attend Conference of Education Unit
T welve SIU s tudent s in spec ial ed ucaUo n will att end th e
Illinois Council fo r Except ional Children meetin g toda y
th r ough Saturday in Peo ri a .
P lanning [Q atte nd we r e

Rose mary

Utte rback,

Villa

Grov e , Ill., pre side nt of the
S[U cha pte r of the co un c il ,
Frank J . Zappa, Dwight, m.,
vice pr es ide nt, Magg ie Ke l-

le r strass, Peo ri a , Ill., sec r e-

At Health Service
The He alth Service r e pone d
Wednesday the fo ll ow in g admissions a nd d isc harges for
rhe SIl ' Infi rmar y and area
hospi ta ls .
Infirmar y:
Ad mi ss io ns , Oc r. 17: .:..ndy
i\l ec all, 1205 S. Wa ll St.;
Ka thl ee n Forch t, 1209 S. Wall
St. ; Peggy Marsha ll , 806 S.
Universit y Ave . ; Jam es Bend ine II i, Dunn Apanme nt s .
Discharged. OCI. 17: Fa z ze h Z aJatima , iDD 23rd St.,
Murphysboro; Joe Do n k_,
Co untr y Es tate!;; And y Me call
and Kath leen Forcht. Peggy
Mars hal l was t ran s fe rr e d to
a hosp([al in Olney.
Admi ss ion, Oct. 18: Ma ri e
Le vy. Thompson po int.
Discharged, Oct. 18: Ke ith
Fitzgerald, So uthern Hills and
James Bendine ll i.

ra r y. Cath y Boyne . Bell ev ille ,
111.. treasure r , Diana Vos s ,
Kank akee. 111.. Ca r ol Ye rne n i,
Colllnsvllle, 111 .. Ga r y Martin,
J ohnston City, Ill . , Dave Coope r, Chic ago , J oanne P av lik,
Melrose Pa rk, IlL , g r aduate

student, Da rl ene Scott, Monahan s, T ex . , g r aduat e s tudent,
Jud y Smith son, She lbyv llle ,
111.. gr ad uat e stu dent,
and
La rr y Dye r , gr ad uate student.
Mr s. J oy Ca rte r , teac he r of
t he educable me nt all y handi capped at Uni vers ity School ,
will attend as advise r to the
SIU gr oup.

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
• Check Cash ing
eNota ry Publ ic
• Money Orders
• T itle Ser vice
•

-SouthernQuick Shop

The meet ing will be atte nded by o ve r 1,000 e du c ato r s ,
s tudents and other pe r sons in terest ed in the ed uc ation o f
exceptional children.
Speake r s wllllncludeJa mes
Gallaghe r, presid ent o f national co unc il and st aff m e mber at Duke University; Wil li am A. J e nk ins, associat e
dean and di r ecto r of teache r
ed ucat io n at the Uni ve r s ity of
Wi scon s in; and J o hn Melche r,
direct o r
of
Burea u fo r
Handicapped Childre n, and as sista nt state superintende nt
for Wi sco ns in.

eOriver's License
• P.,blic Stenographer
.2 Day license Plat•
Service
Stor e houlS 9 : 00 to • T ro vele rs Check s
6:00 every d oy .

Home of th~
Big '4' Bar-B-Q '$
Pork Bar-B-Q 's 4 for Sl
Smoked Burgers 4 for Sl
Smoked Dogs 6 for Sl
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
.Groceries

eCosmetics

.Dairy

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP

.Pay your Gas , light. Phone, and Water Bills here

Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Daily

THE COLLEGE PLAN
(or
THE COLLEGE MAN

Llf.- Hospital - D i sab il ity
pro gram_

OFFICE 549·2030

fodolily Union iii. IlISIIrlnce Co.

o,pen s n days a week
twenty·four hours a day
JIl!..A7.:I3
CAMPU S SoHOPPIHG CEHTER

Southern's #
address for
young men!
Stevenson Arms offer s a n idea l set-up . It' s location
right next to campu s soves the student man y va l uable minutes . Th e food is s uperb . Th e o ir-condi ·
tioning makes it poss i ble to l ive a nd dine in camfo rt .

1

Stev.n son Arms offer. a con ·
genial
atmosphere . Pleasant
evenings can be spenT i n any
of four luxurious lounges with
continental decor .

These ideal features are yours
at a most modest rate!

Stevenson Arms offer s spac iou s,
beautifully
furnished,
s oun d -proof room s which
are conducive to good study
habits .
.
and

'Stevenson
Arms

"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar

(across from Campus)

549-1621

Ste venson Anns offer s exten·
sive
rKreational
facilitie • .

·p.·i,

. ... :.:.~i.(~y~~Vf.1'i.!! .... ""..

Here35 Year8

Intramural Director Witness
To Many SIU Sports Feats
AS a player, coach and listed on the school"s inter athletics administrawr. Gle nn collegiate sports roste r . In
(Abe) Manin has witnessed a that case the student is inlot of sportS feats in the past eligible for the sJX)rt he lette r ed in or the one he's pla yi ng
35 years at SIU .
But one Sticks in his in season.
memor y with particular vividTrophies are awarded to
ness. That was last spring championship winne rs a nd a
when a Peoria student named plaque in t he SIU Ar e na bears
Robert Koppers heaved a soft- the
n a m e of all- school
ball the length of McAndr ew cha mps. All- star tea ms are
Stadium , on the fl y.
named in football, basketball,
"He really th r e w that ball, U vo lleyball a nd baseball. Mar Manto recal ls . "It ' s got to be tin even awards an "Outstandsomewhere near
a world ing Manager of the Year"
record."
troph y in those sJX)ns.
Koppers ' Herculean peg
Basketball is the most JX)putravelled 339 feet, 10 inches. lar sport and last year 125
What is noteworthy. perhaps. [ea nlS battled each other
is that he wasn"t competing for through the fall a nd winter
the glory o f SIU, but in an before Abbott' s Rabbits, a
intramural track meet.
house aggregation fr om [he
Koppers was one of about Thompson Poim Reside nCe
7, 000 SIU men who competed Ha lls, won the tit.le.
intramurally last year . MarMartin wants [0 add soccer
tin.
he a d of intra mural to the int ra mur al slate, which
athletiCS, esti mates that mo r e might draw an i mmediate r e than 8,000 will participate this spo nse from SIU' s growing
year. For sheer size the pr o- ood y of for eign s tude nts.
gram dwarfs all other student
Ictlvlt1lls.
Students will be playing
e verYthing from hole - in-o ne
golf to handball to horseshoes.
Teams r e prese nting fraternities, me n's r esidence halls,
off-campus dormitorie s and
independe nt s will be clashing
.Refrigerators
for honors in a dozen sjX> rts •
Improveme nts this year in• TV's
cl ude six n ag football fields
near the Ar ena , another five
.Ranges
playfields near the Lake-onlbe Campus and e ight handball
courts.
Any undergrad uate or graduate s tude nt is e ligible unless
he's won a varsit y le tte r or is

®

FANCY
30 3 CAN

-1:·
_
-

®
CLING PEACHES
No.2
Y2$1·00
Can,
SLICED OR HALVES

5

l imit 5 Pl ease

Rentals

now at

Shop With
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Advertisers

Williams
S1 0RE

212 S.

ILL.I~OIS

7·66 56

U.S. No. 1

Baking
Hens
4-6Ib. Size

lb.

PORK TEIiDEREnES __ " 79' YEACSTEAic"S' .... __ .':::1s.
lU SH

IC h"NDI(

12 ....

'''v

PORK SAUSAGE •••••• ,, 49' COD STEAKL • ___ • __ .49'
SKiNLESS WIEIIERS ___ . 59' IREAD°i'D SHRIMP ••• _.'1"

PIES
APP(E, CHERRY
PEACH

4 for$l.OO

REDPOfiToU ... __ . le. 3t'
iEiioWCllius·ippus .•lt C'fu::Oi,r..i CH.. .......2t
rIii.i cAllm .. ....... t

A
con SQuaSH.. .. ... ,_I"

the Biggest of them all

BOREN'S
FOODLINER
OPE~

*

M O~

We Reserve the Right to Lim it Quantit ies.

1620 W.

9 A.M.. 9 P.M.
. . SAT .

MA1~ CARa("~:JALE ,

IL L.

, P~i~,.15

Odd Bodkins

University Pool Opens
At2:30 p.m . Saturday

1'Ht- ~~\( IS
SOAA'i fo AIoIWOOIJU

1'tM' • (0\1160'1

T he Universiry Poo l will
not be available (or recre ational s wimming until after
2,30 p.m, Saturday. Gle nn
(Abe) Ma rtin. di r ector of in-

JO~

HUNTlblG FOR

THE BEST ~
PORTRAIT
STUDIO IN
TOWN?
5· Mile Race

Try Rolandos. We find
that photos are perfect
gifts for that very
special occasion

Harriers R un Saturday A t Southeast Missouri
SIU's cross- country team
The freak mistake in th e
will try to rebound ,Saturday Kansas meet o<..:curred when a
after a freak mistake cost Saluki runn e r became conthe SaJ uki harriers a viCtory fused by the l arge crowd and

over Kansas last week.
The Salukis will travel to
Cape Girardeau to run a flve mile race against Southeast
Missouri State, ho ping to improve their 1-3-1 record.

University School Gym
WiU Be Open Sunday.
The Unive r s it y School gymnasium will be open (rom
L 30-3, 30 p, m .• each Sunda y
for disabled s tudent s to practice basketba ll , Gleon (Abe)
Marrin , directorcf intramural
athletics an noun ced.

Ohio University Leads
In Football Attendance
Ohio University led the M idAmerican Conference in football attendance la s t season,
averaging 14.092 for it s fi ~e
ho me games.

vised course grading syste m
will pro mote national uni formity" said the lJSGA, "At
present . rating committees in
various districts make con s iderable adjustme nt on indiv idu al holes; the o pinions of
rating commirrees vary widel y
and are sometimes s ubjective, rather than ba sed on [he
standard of sc rar c h golf."
The r evision in rhe handi capping was made by the USGA
after co nsulta tion with handicap al..:thor1ries in a number
of major golf districts.
The handicap limit of bo th
menand women ha s bee n c ut
to 36 flom rhe present' 50.
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Muffler & Tailpipe Work

Hwy .

51 , No""

IQ

Ph,457,2675

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
Th e Dail y Eg yptian reserves the right to reject an y advertising copy . No refunds on conc.lI.d ad s.
RC A 21"' console TV. S30 VW luggage rack:. Also GE 10 Iran. potl .
rldlo. $1 0 . Call 549-3889 aher ~.

FOR SALE
Go lf cluts. Bnnd new. ~vp r uscd.
sIll I in plul lc covc r. Se ll for half.
F. xcellent C hrlSlmas gUI . Call 7- 43J 4.

..

Triumph 19M. T20 al c Mountain Cub.
450 ml. Original COSI \150; se ll for
U OO. Brown ing 12 g.. . UIO. $80 .
4S8
7- 729 1.
Co mplele Stereo component tiel. 3
mon rhs old, Ga rrard chanp r . 3- 474 1.
460

."

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

1959 Marlene lraller, 8 ][ 46. Eact'i1en( condition. (wo bedroo mB.
waRher. BeSI offer. Musl Be ll Im 4
mediiuely. 549-2653.
463

Phon. 457·4461

l e_nc ... , •• ,

I ... .

Complet. Cor Repa irs

1953 Ford 6 cy linder. New IIreB .
good condit ion. $100. CI II 4S7- 5881.

703 S. Illinois Ave.

]5 .... '
65. p • •

Transm issi on Repair

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

INSTRUCTiONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER

· C-".t...
1 DAY
J DAYS
IOAYI

Free E stim ot in9

."

Fa ' '''Full Co v erage"

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Motor Overh au l

Folk and cancetl 12 6trlng 6tee l
guirar. Used, fo r Sl OO o r ca 1l 9-22f13.

e ..

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO

Auto Painting

.1

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot.t

and Kansas' s

world r eco r dholde rJ lmRyun.
Moore finished first In the
meet and Ryun second.
The Salukis have onl y one
dual meet remaining afte r the
Southeast Missouri meet -

Murdale Auto Supply

1960 50' x 10' Richardson mobile
home. Air conditioned. carpeled. Uke
ne w, Fi nanced
~ 1/ 2'1;, . Call 4 ~3 38 13 .
480

See

versity of Illinois at Champaign.

Moore

These meets willbetuneups
for the NCAA championships
stopped shonof the finish llne .
at Law r ence , Kan., Nov. 21
A Kansas runne r passed him
and th e United States Track
to give the SaJukls slxt-h place
and Field Federation chamrather than fifth and give Kan plonshlps at Wichita, Kan.,
717 S. Illinois PH 9-2451
sas the meet by one point. ttb~eWN:!!0~v~lW!m!!ee~t,::w:!':.!th;.:.!th!!e:.U~n!:I-;...~N~
ov
::..;.!24~,~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t:==========~
The Kansas meet was high- ,

Golf Handicap Change Made;
'Pr'oduceN ational Unifonni ty'
NEW YORK (AP) The
United States Golf Association
has announced that effective
next Jan. 1 a new handicap
system would go into effect
aimed at prod ucing narionwide uniformity.
The principal cha nge from
the system now In e ffect is
rhat a golfer's handicap wi ll
be based on the best lOaf
his lasl 20 scores. rather than
the present beSt 10 o ut of 25.
Si multaneo usly yardage will
be the prime. fac tor in r ating
. the co mparati.ve difficulty of
holes and cour ses . The yardage raring chan, graduated in
tenths of a s troke. wi 11 grade
cour ses in 20 yard segments
for men and 18 ya rd segments
for women.
" The a lmost total emphasis
on yardage in the USGA's re -

lighted by adualbetweenSru's
Oscar

1950 Ford, 19S8 Volvo . Best otte r
la kt's. Need quia Clsh. CaU 843~
3972 .
487
35 mm camera". f'(> lrl Penta 1: 2
,)45 and vo lgllander Vito B. $l0.
Also compaCI AC~ F A F lash an. S7.
488
.H 9- 44 72.

1905 Honda 305 cc. Good condition.
\450 or best offer. 9- 3575.

LOST

FOR RENT

LOSf : Smlll bro.n beagle. Ans wers
to ·'Llurie." · Ple ne call 9-1872 or
7-0029.
464

47'

4i5
19(15 VIA'. excel. cond! 1903 Ducatl
125 cc. Call E mil)' at 3- 2354 between
I " 5.
470
'66 Scram bler. 2300 mt. Brnt.clulch.
BeSI offer. Ca ll 7-5095 afler 0 p. m.
7-5698
477
Hearse. '47 Cad. Low mileage. exce llenl mechl.nlcal condi tion. Will
cons ide r trade. Phone 3-2836 or 74069 .
470

For rent : nice . 3 room tnller . 3 16
N . 9th St . . Murphysbo ro. Phone 6843641.
449

Brown suede jacket and gold lockel.
Reward. 549~ I 057 .
469

PERSONAL

'~7 C hevy. Good conditio n. $150. CI Il
S07 S, HaY6 (basement) .fter 4 p. m.

eeautltUll y deconted blnbday and
ll peclal occ.allion cakea. Call 7-4334.
2'6

Fo r sa le : AKC registered Sconlsh
terrter pups . $5. P leasant Valley
Tr. Ct. RR I.
482

Anyone W1tne .. 1ng . hil-and-run Incldenf 41moolvtnc I green VW (victim
in Carrie's parting 101 Frl. e ve,
Oct. 14.) ple ase call J e rr y Stein .11
7-8811 teTe), 3-2047 (days)
478

",

Girl's bicycle. Ltghrwelght . extra featlIres. Ca ll 4~ 7- 2;45 .
484
19SO hel rse Cad. 37.000 actual mUes •
Good camper or utility car. Sr.lck
transl Good tlrea. CaU 9-32SS. 485

...

Harmony fo llr: !PIltar . Used. In iOOd
condillon. For $45 or c.all 7-7629.

1957 Dodge 4 dr. ht. Llke ne • .
Engine needll eMaullt .."rt. $225.
C. II 7-4673.
466
19S~ Bula Special. Good ",nnln3con ~
dllion. Ca ll alter ~ p. m. 549· 1737.

46'

M.n· s gold w.tch. Oct. 10 near
.... ren.. Reward. Ca ll 3-3449 Ilter
p.m.
465

o

WANTED
One 11r! to a bare un.upervlaed house
.lm three others. I 1/ 2 miles from
campus . Own bedroom. 9-3;53. 483

SERVICES OFFERED
l\ltorlal Rrvleel'l offered. Readerfor
the blind. $I an bour. Conversldonal
English for foreign srudeMB in
facult y hOme. $1 . 50 per hour tJer Stllde nt.
Qualllicationa:
B.A. Smith
Collep:. Call 457·S830 between 74
10 p.m .
06

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Glrill . how would you Uke a mlnkcal1 1
A be.utUul mint can bep.lrchaaed for
a me r e 52.COO. Ovulon CoamerlC6
can hel p you ea rn twnc1r~ s of doUars
as an Ovation collell! conBLlltant . !*e
U you qu.IU y no. by contac ting I.):ln
C.rt ll nd. 549-1250 between 3:30 and
6 :15 dally.
4S3
Fem.le anendenl Immediltel y to
share Toompaon Polnl roam. Salary
1& roo m I nd bo.rd. Call 3-3246 for
further Information.
480

HelP WANTED
Need someone for Hc.rYt.r1a 1 -ort.
Mostly typing. 10-15 hra. per week..
C III 9-2992 after S:30 p. m.
462
Pull and parn lme aMOUneen . F'-euble houn. lmmed. openlna8. WIN!
radJo. M"boro. 111. 684-6~5.
468
Immedllte l y1 College girl to a .. l81
handlcapClC!:d student In dall y living
actlvldell. Shar e TP room. SUO
monthly. 3-348 4.
471

Pogo 16
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'W ilh Love From Carlin'

PaS$-Catch

Comp_in~tion
_-:~'-. t:

Is Winner for North Texas

By Tom Wood

Last week he threw 54 times.

....: :

to

11 poi nts fewer than its

completing 21 for 297 yards,

average.

Around Denton, Tex., they

and was supposed to have had

24

have a little saying which
goes something like this:
"With Love From Carlin."

an off day according to his
coaches.
Carlin has thrown to Lave

Now that makes anout as
much sense aSthe tOwn~nk .
unless 'Of "COUtse you ~appen
to be~ on the North Texas;: foot-

for 3 1 completions , 470 ya rds
and one tou chdown.
What has all this netted

average and Louisville to 10
plims fewe r.
In the process No rth Texas
has avetaged 25 JX>ints a game.
All this points to a pretty
good def ense and a wide open

North Texas? The Eagles own
a 4-1 record and are the ninthranked fo rw ard passing team
in the co untr y.
The high-fl ying Eagles had
their eyes set on the MisBOuri
Valley c rown until Tulsa
dimmed that hope With a 30- 27
victory. However, the Texans
ma y not be out of it since
Tulsa must still play Louisville, a 20 - 19 loser to North
Texas.
The Eagles hold victories
over New Mexico State and
Texas Western, who rank second and third in sco ring in
the co u n try respectively.
Louisville is also among the
leaders in thiS category. The
Eagles held New Mexico State

attack. In other words. the
Saluki s will have their hands
full Saturday.
Saluki coaches feel that thiS
will be their team's to ughest
test all year. Itcenainlywon't
be the first time the Sal ukis
have seen a good passing
game, but all things considered the SIU stafffeeis that
North Texas ca n move the
ball better than any team on
the schedule . And they are
impressed With the line play
shown by the Eagles this year . ,
It would stand to reason
that the fellows in front of
Carlln would have to be doing
an effective job of protection
[Q
allow him to launch an
averaste of 40 passes a ga me .

ball schedule. Then all. rings
clearl y.
Th~ love part is John Love,
a split end who last year was
the fourth best pass catcher
anywhere in college football,
and the Carlin part is Vidal
Carlin, who was the fourth
most effective passe r in the
country. This year they are
both back and up tothe irs.ame
o ld tricks .
Ca rlin moved into second
place among the nation ' s passers after last wee k' s performance against Tulsa. His
cumulative totals include 83
completions in 199 attempts
for 1,050 ya rds and nine
touchdowns.

Texas Western

pointS

fewer

than

For Homecoming ...
DANGEROUS PASSER--V.dal Carlin, quarterback for the North
Texas State Eagles , could give th~ Salukis a rough afternoon c.""lt_
urday v.ith his passes. He currently ranks No.2 in the nation \with
&3 completion~, ni ne for touchdowns.

WRA Will Sponsor
Meet for Archers
The Women's Recreation
Association will sponsor a
coed archery tournament, in
con junction with a National
Intercollegiate Tou rname nt,
from 2-4 p.m., Nov. 6 and 13,
Roo m 208, Wom en's Gy m.
The tournament is open to
all undergraduate men a nd
women. Any number of men's
and women' s team s, and mixed
team s ma y enter.
Those interested i n eme ring
should leave, their nam es , addresses and te lephone numbers in Room 205A, Women's
Gym.

-FASTESTquality photo
finishing in town
• Black & Wh ite~
• Color
Largest selection of :
• Name Brand s
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP
3-Way
Service Special!
lr1ng your Clr ta
DO. aall sanl

19

I. Rotate wheels
2. Repack Iron I wbeel
bearings
3. Adlust brakes

.$1 r.

FOR 3
ALL

Gel tnn:e Important saret y
sp.rvlces at one low price
Th is s p ec ial applies to an y
U.S car

I

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER
Phone

549· 1343

Dress Up
The Occasion
With Fashions
From Z-G ,

You can be sure you'll put your beSt foot
forward - whatever the Homecoming e ve nt when you're ~uired in distinctive styles from
Z-G. Thisliomeco mlng treat yourself to fine
clOthing from Zwick and Go ldsmith - to make
sure your appearance is perfect . Our s uits of
hopsacks , worstedS, and herringbones give
you that extra touch of authenticity that defines a gent le man. At HomeCOming, o r an y
Q[her time. yo u can depend on Z-G for the
figes[ in me n's apparel.

Suits fr om $49 .9S

ltuick anb
FREE PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

<l9olb~mitb

Just Off Campus

'i ~gma iEpsilntt
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY IN
MARKETING, SALES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING

WELCOMES YOU TO FALL RUSH

DATE: OCTOBER 19 &20
PLACE: MORRIS LIBRARY LOUNGE
TIME: 7:00-9:00 P.M.

Business & GS Students Invited

OPEIoI UNTIL 8:30
ON MONDAY NIGHTS

to

its

